How to make an appointment
with the Foreigners Office
(“Ausländerbehörde”)
Students who are not citizens of EU member
states or of Norway, Iceland and Liechtenstein need to apply for a residence permit at
the Berlin Foreigners Office (“Ausländerbehörde”) within 90 days after arrival or before
their entry visa has expired. As the Ausländerbehörde is exceptionally busy, we strongly
recommend making an online appointment. Their office is usually booked out more than
three months in advance, so it is essential that you book an online appointment two
months BEFORE you arrive in Berlin.
If you do not book an online appointment, you will have to go their department during regular
office hours which means queuing up for more than four hours to draw a number and to wait
up to six additional hours until you are being served. Therefore, again, we strongly recommend
making an online appointment before you actually arrive in Berlin. Please use our step-bystep on the following pages to book an online appointment.
After arrival in Berlin, we will support you with all bureaucratic issues and we will fill
out the necessary forms with you during our first information meeting. When you go to
your appointment at the Foreigners Office, please take the following documents with you:


Completed form “Antrag auf Erteilung eines Aufenthaltstitels" (we will complete this
form with you during our first information meeting)



Valid passport



„Anmeldebestätigung“ (see www.ash-berlin.eu/en/ash-international/exchange-at-ashberlin/after-arrival-in-berlin/#c7699 in the information box “Registration at the
Bürgeramt”, we will fill out the form with you during the first information meeting)



Your EHIC or health insurance policy which is valid for the entire period you wish to
stay in Berlin (see www.ash-berlin.eu/en/ash-international/exchange-at-ashberlin/before-arrival-in-berlin/#c7640 , open information box “health insurance” )



Proof of sufficient financial support (called “proof of secure livelihood”)



One passport-sized biometric photo



ASH Berlin student ID



29-110 EUR for administrative fees (depending on your citizenship and length of your
stay), to be paid in cash or by electronic cash card

If you have any questions concerning this process, please do not hesitate to get in
touch with the International Office at incoming@ash-berlin.eu.

Step 1: Go to https://www.berlin.de/labo/willkommen-inberlin/dienstleistungen/service.271950.php/dienstleistung/305244/en/. SCROLL TO THE
VERY BOTTOM and click on “Make an appointment”. Then the following page will show.
On the top, you can switch to the English version if necessary.

Step 2: The following page will open and you need to click on “Book an appointment”.

Step 3: You will be asked for your citizenship. Please choose your citizenship from the list.

Step 4: You will be asked whether you’ll live with a family member in Berlin who is a national of
the EU (or the specified countries).

Step 5: You will then be asked to choose your request. Please choose “Residence for students
from states outside the EU, the EEA as well as Switzerland” from the list. Swiss students
choose “Residence permit for Swiss citizens”.

Step 6: The page will then list some general information, the fees as well as the documents
you need to bring to your appointment. In order to continue, you have to confirm that you have
acknowledged the information by clicking on the little box below and on “next”.

Step 7: Please enter your personal details (first name, last name, date of birth, your e-mail
address, the number of applicants and your current residence permit). Click on “next” to
continue.

Step 8: You can see the dates they have available. The blue marked days still have free
appointments available. Click on “next month” to access the free appointments of the
following months.
Which date should I choose?
You need to obtain a residence permit within 90 days after arrival. Therefore, we recommend
picking an appointment approx. six weeks after your arrival in Germany. This will give you
enough time to complete the necessary bureaucracy beforehand (e.g. finding accommodation
and registering your address with the city of Berlin).

Step 9: Please choose a time that suits you and click on “next” to continue.

Step 10: Review your dates and details and click on “Book an appointment” to confirm.

Step 11: Your appointment is booked! The following page will offer you to open, save and print
the confirmation of your appointment as well as your booking number and a code. You will
need this number during your appointment and you may need the code if you wish to change
or cancel your appointment. Therefore, we strongly recommend saving and printing this
document. You will also receive an e-mail with the same dates.

